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Reitublicans Will Force a Vote

on a Revenue Measure.

INTEND TO PUCE BLAME

Senators Determined That Country
Slinll Know "Who Is HesjKHislble
for a Growing Deficit Ways und
ileuns Cotumlttce Already Slap-

ping Out Work on New Tariff Hill.

Sonic Republicans in tlie Senate have
not given up a'.l hope of pasting tlie Ding-le- v

bill tills winter. If they cannot provide
n revenue hy tins or some otlier measure,
tliey intend to place tlie n spouslbluty
wherc-i- t belongs.

Tlcse gentlemen claim that the fut'irc
salvation of their panj depends un making
provisions for the expenditures of the gov-

ernment. If tlie deficit is permitted to
prow, tlie least uneasiness of any kind in
financial circles would start a run an the
gold reserve. Such a run means the issue
or bonds, and an ibsue by President
McKlnlej means political rum, unless there
are extenuating circumstances.

If it is possible to show the people of the
conntr that the fault lies with the silver
men, even an issue or bonds bj President
ileKlnlcj might be forgotten, hut the dan-

ger Is too gnat. It must be avoided. So
tlie Dingle) lull, or some other measure in-

tended to Increase revenue, will be pushed
to a vote in the Senate some time elurmg
tlii3 cession. Then such state-me- as Mr.
Allen and Mr. Jones, of Arkansas, will he
placed on record.

THE SENATE SITUATION.
Senator Davis, of Minnesota, reviews the

situation in these words- - -- 1 do not see
how tlio penpl.'or can expectthc-henat- c

to do business during the present
essiun of Congress, Look at the condi-

tion or the parties in the henatc The
are in a minority. We were

In a minority before the St. Louis con-

vention, an J slncj that time we are hope-
lessly in a minority, because five Senators
left us then, and since that time benator
Squire, of Washington, has also declared
himself to be outside the party.

"Then, look at the Democrat? anJ see bow
they are divided. There are gold Demo-
crats and siUer Democrats and

In thf ir ranks Then there is the
ropulistiarty, representcJ by six Senators,
and nonody knows nhetiurfiey worK har-
moniously together or not, for, of course,
they mil not reveal their political scciets.

"Under the circumstances, with so many
divergent opinions in the Senate and such u
scattering of votes. It iNimivntsiblc'lhalaiiy-thiugo- f

great uatioual importance should be
accomplished."

This is the general opinion, but the lead-
ers who have the interests of the party at
heart Intend to place these oivergent ele-
ments on record They may not be able
to piss an measure, but they can force the
tilver rmu to assumu the responsibility.

PLANNING THE MEASUKE.
In the House the Ways and Means Com-

mittee is already mapping out its work on
the new tariff Lill Certain features
hae been practically deei led on. The
measure will tie along the line of the

till Reciprocity, however, will
lie one of the strongest features.

At the list session this question was
tlio roughly investigated, and a report Here-
on, embracing several hundred printed
pages, was presented to the House. This;
report1 was signed by all the Republican
members of the Ways and Means Commit-
tee and by two Democrats, Messrs. Cobb
or Missouri and McLaurin of South Caro-
lina. .

oral and written was taken
by the committee, which includes state-
ments from all classes of business and com-
mercial men or e cry shade of iwlitcal opin-
ion, and the great bulk or this testimony
was ravorable to the of a
reciprocity scheme as a part or the per-
manent revenue svstem or the country.
Nothing was done in the direction or se-
curing reciprocity legislation at the last
cession, ror llio reason that the condition
or parties in tlie present Congress made
nny revision or the tarirf impossible. After
directing attention.to this fact the com-
mittee, in concluding the report, savs:

lour committee cannot refrain from
again calling attention to the unanimity
or opinion among the commerclil and in-
dustrial associations or the United States
that the reciprocity arrangements nego-
tiated under the tariff act or 1890, were
of great benefit to the United States; that
their repeal was a public calamity, and
that the policy they represented shall I e
permanently adopted in our tariff legi-
slation."

WORK ON' THE HILL.
Work on the bill will begin during the

Christmas holidays with granting heariugs
to the representatives of Interests that will
be arretted under certain limitations as to
the time to be i onsumed. Chalrm in Ding-le-

is nuthorit for the statement that the
hill will be framed to prevent the use of
the bonded warehouses by Importers to

the navment of higher duties, as the)
were used when the McKlnley bill-w- as

passed.
To errect this there will be a clause pro-- i
ldlngthatgcodsin storage in bo nxlcd ware-

houses when the new law foes into errect
will pay the rates of that law andnotthose-o-r

the Will on cct in operation when tliey
wcrc entered.

Those schedules of the Wihon law which
lia c pro td satisfactory. It is (aid, will 1 ot
lie disturtx-d- - A member of the committee
rpoke or thi cotton schedule nsthc must
likely to remain unchanged. Having been
guarded by Democratic piotectionlsts in
the Senate, he said, its effects had been
satisfactory to manufacturers and oper-
atives, and the duties being specific avc re
In accord w itli the Republican i ohcy. That
the Wilton act's ad valorem rentures
will be done away with it roes without
saying.

Her Horse and Wagon Gone.
Mrs. J. McCarthy, who resides on the

Eladensburg road, diovc her sorrel horse
attached to n light wagon into town tills
morning, and Icrt the rig standing near
the Center Market, while she went inside
When she returned, the horse and waton
had disappeared, and were no where to be
found.

ii

"
MORE HELP FOR CUBA.

Organization Kffected In Iowa to Aid
the Insurgent Cause.

Des Moines, la., Dec 12. An Iowa or-

ganization or friend of Cuba has been ef-

fected. It will hae headquarters In Dcs
Moines, and already branches have been es-

tablished In Davenport and Sioux City.
The meeting to errect the Des Moines

wus Iargeandlt was determined
to call mass meetings of citizens. ,

Tlie local society will form branches in
the cities or the State, all persons being
eligible to membership who will con-
tribute to the rund ror aid or the insurgents
Correspondence has been opened with tlie
New York junta which has approved the
Iowa organization .and a letter from r

Palma was read.
The officers elected by tlie Des

organization are D. W. Cooney, president,
and E. D. Hamlin, secretary and treasurer.

VENEZUELTkNEWIT ALL

Every Word of the Treaty Approved

by the Government

Scnor Andrade's Carrying n Copy
Home AVns Purely Perfunctory.

Ills Interview Wus niplouiacy.

It is ascertained from official Jources
thatevcry detail ortheproposcd Venezuelan
treaty wiiscninmuiilcatetl to r A rdrade,
tlie Venezuelan minister, before he left
Washington, and was by hint cabled to
President Crcspo, at Caracas, aud tl.e ap-
proval of the Venezuelan government was
obtained by cable before Mr. Andrade
Ftartcd en his purely perfunctorj mission
of carrying over a copj of ll.e rropofed
treaty to submit to the cabinet

lliis," said a high otriclal today,
"was simply done to invest the instrument
Willi that dignity aud character so dear to
the Lat heart. There was not
a word in the treaty which was not pre-
viously known to the Venezuelan govern-
ment, and willed ha 1 us n.'ja appro wd In
advance by them."

'How do you account for the fact," was
asked, "th.it Mr. Andrade before leaving
this clt asserted to a United Associated
Presses representative that he was simply
going over to New York to visit the Horse
Show, nnd that he did not knownnvthlng
about any treaty, but had been kept In
darkest ignorance of the progress or tlie
negotiations?"

"Oh, that Is diplomacy," was tie reply,
with a good humored and indulgent laugh.

"Will the treat) be concluded ixTore un-
close ot Secretary 01ne)'s administration':"

"Most assuredly."
The statement in these dispatches yes-

terday that Micliclena's ittack
on the treaty was purely a political move
directed against Crcspo Is confirmed by
dispatches received from Caracas tcla).
Mlchc-li-n- a is described as "aiwajs pes'lfer-ous,"an- d

It is Mated that his efforts have
fallen flat and will fall.

Dlt. STAFI'OHD'.S LIXTUHK.

He Will Annlvze "Macbeth" at Co-

lumbia Theater Holiday Night.
Those who have heard Rev. Dr. Braf-for- d

in his lectures look rorward eagerly
to Monday evening, when he will ucain
discuss a most Interesting and profound
theme-- at the Columbia Theater.

Tew men have been gifted with Dr.
Stafford's vronderrul command ot lan-
guage, keen perception, and vivid descript-

ive powers. His wouderful grasp and
analysis make him a person peculiarly
fittc-- to handle so beautiful a then.e as
that of "Macbeth."

Dr. Stafford has had unequalled success
as a preacher aud lecturer in this and
other cities, and Moiiflay evening, Judging
rrom the advance sale, will be another occa-
sion or signal success.

FOOL-ICII.I.E- WANTED.

Persons Advertising to Form an Ab-
solute Monarchical Party.

Louisville, Ky., Dec. 12. rostotflcc In-
spectors are working on a case wrich they
regard as treason About two weeks ago
the following advertisement appeared in
a New Y'ork paper:
WANTED To communicate with persons

desiring to rorni an absolute monar-
chical party. Address B , bos 463 Louis-
ville, Ky.

The box is now being watched. A local
newspaper man answered the adiertlse-men- t

soon arter its publication. The re-
sponse was a cautious one, stating that only
two letters of inquiry had then been re-
ceived. No name was signed.

Advent Conferences.
Rev. rather Sargent, superior or the

Order of tlie Holy Cross, will hold a series
otAdventconrerenccsatSt. James' Church,
Eighth street near Massachusetts avenue
northeast, beginning Sunday evening next,
at 7:30, and upon every evening during
next week at the same hour. The subject
orthecoiifcrenecsls',The history am! doc-
trine of the church." All seats are free.

DHHIIS OF A DAT.

New Haven, Conn., Dec. 12. Dt: Leon-
ard J. Sanrord, one or the oldest proressors
or Yale, and a leading practicloner or the
State, passed aw ay at 5 o'clock this morn-
ing. He was stricken with cardiac pros-
tration last week, but rallied and was foe-lin-

better till list night, when he sustained
a relapse. He was a member or the Ameri-
can Medical AssoclaMon and or the Ameri-
can Academy of Medicine. To medicjl
literature he contributed man ypatnphletson
anatomical subJectsVJn 1808 Yale con-fcrr-

on him tlie dejfts, of A. M . Fiveyears later he was elected prores-so- r
of anntonomy and physiology in the

medical department or the university
Ho has held that chair until quite re-
cently, giving annual lectures.

Cleveland. Ohio, Dec. 12. J. Howard
Robison, a citizen of this city,
died at 1:30 o'clock this morning. Mr.
Rohison was secretary and treasurer of the
Cleveland Baseball Club and a Brother or
the president, F. De Hnss Rohison. Theim-mediat- e

cause or his death vvas inflamma-
tion of the brain. -

New York. Dec 12. Wdliam II. Os-
good, the n clubman, died this
morning.

Albany, N. Y., Dec. 12. State Railroad
Commissioner Michael Rickard died sud-
denly here this morning.

Ivy Institute Business College, Eth and K.
None lie iter. 525 a jear, day or night.

In the Deep of Time,"
A serial story by George Parsons Latiikop and Electrician
Thomas A. Edison, illustrated by well-know- n artists, begins in

The Sunday Times
It is a thrilling novel of a future controlled by Electricity.
In addition, The Sunday Times will contain its usual

superb collection of LOCAL and GENERAL FEATURES,
WOMEN'S PAGES, CHILDREN'S PAGES,

Art, Literature, Music, Drama, Sports
AND ALL THE NEWS.

PRICE, 3 CENTS. -

WEYLER'S

LOCAL 8ILlDI5CSSEB

House District Committee Dis-

poses of )Iauy Measures.

WERE PRERARIXGFOR MONDAY

Title to Property Sold nt Tax Sales
Cnine l'p for u While, Hut Ac-

tion AVuh Dcrerrcd llxtenslou ot
Noitli Cupitol Street Also llefore
the Members.

7
The Iloukc District Committee, Ch.ilr

man Dabcock held n long session
this morning to clear the for action
hy the House on local measures ilomlay
next.

There were present Commls'-Ioncr- s Ro.s
and Tn'c-dell- , Attorney for the District S.
T. Thomas Collector of Taxes Da is, Ilealt h

.Officer Woodward, Joseph'Faul, Hon. J.'

J. Hemphill and Brltton and Gray, tie
latter representing the Harbour heirs and
the l'rospcct Hill Cemetery A'ooiallon.

The first hill to he considered was II. R.
8499, In relation to tax sales and taxes
In the District. It was introduced for the
purpose ot proUding a suitahle way to
collect arrears of taxes and to give a
lejial title to all persons hujing at tax

Mr. Richardson argued that the proper
melhoJ is to hring suit In court against
the property under arrears and noUfy by
advertlscment or personal service all per-
sons interested to comein and defend theli
rights, in case of judgment against the de-
fendants, then the court could gUethchujc:
a Title ot record In a court of law that would
hold good for ever. He believes that thisis
the only solution ota difficulty with which
the Commissioners have had to contend for
years, and which has prevented the proper
collection of arrears.

THE DIFFERENCE IX BILLS.
The question was asked by Gen. Hullck,

of the committee, as to the difference be-

tween tlie hill under consideration and TI.

R. 4149, introduced and passed in the
House eeu-rJ- l sessionsago, but which neter
got beyond the Senate. He said tlie prin-
cipal feature of tlie prior bill was that it
was possible underlttogUea goodtlUeat
a tax sale.

Collector Davis explained that that hill
in the Senate was antagonized by Senator
Martin, and that in order to meet his ob-
jections the present measure had been
drawn up by the Commissioners. It was
substantially the same, except that it con-
tained fewer sections.

Mr. Truesdcll explained that the main
virtue of the present hill is that It will
pass a good title after the payment of all
taxes In arrears.

Chairman Eabcock finally concluded that
the subject should be further considered
and the bill will not be reported favorably
in the House on Monday next.

The old question of the extension ot
North Capitol street through rrospect Hill
Cemetery and the Barbour tract of land
came up in the form or II. E..G713rln-troduce- d

February 26 last.
Commissioner Truesdell explained the

steps taken up to this point by the Com-
missioners toward the extension of the
street. The cemetery land had been con-
demned and a Jury had fixed the award.

ThcCoinniisslOnershadopposcdlheaward
on the ground that it wus excessive. The
court of appeals decided, however, that the
condemnation jury was right In award-
ing upon the basis of the value of the land
for cemetery purposes and not for bu'ldiug
uses. Tlie court also granted a perpetuil
injunction against the condemnation of the
land.

THE ONIjT "WAY.

He said Congress and the Couinilsslorurs
have decided that North Capitol street
should be extended, but It could not be
done except by an act of Congress prot

the paj tuent ot the award, which the
court of appeals has decided must be paid.

Hon. 5. J. Hemphill, ot counsel for the
cemeteryand the Barboartract.argned that
Congress should now carry out its pur-
pose, and not abandon theproject, particu-
larly 'as H'has put the owners of the land
to .great trouble and'exnense.

Briiton and Gray argued that their clients
wera unable now to do anything with their

Continued on Second Page.
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Floorlnjr, 91.50 for loo Feet.
Kllu-drl- heart, one width, one length.

LIbbej A Co., 6th NewTork ave.

ENTRY INTO YESTERDAY; or,HJIYANA

;

"Much Ado About Nothing.

BANDITS RDN DOWN.

ArkiiusiiK Sheriff CtoptureH n Noted
OniiK of Horder nobberw.

Tayetteville, Ark., Dec. 12.-De-

Shenrf Seay arrived here lAst night nav-in- g

in charge John Crusliy, Will Twist,
Iko Twist, Bill Hendricks und Felix- Spear,
a noted gang of border robhers, operating
along the Un : of the Cherokee natlonr- - ' -

Sceral daysnKollwyf.-f-tcrc- thestcroof
O. W. Jones at Salem ami presented their
Winchesters and demirfded "hands up.'

The iiroprielcr obeyed, and they rcUi-te-

him of nlwut $100. The officers pursued
the liandits, capturing them in the Indian
Tcrirtory

MANIAClOT'iTo KILL

Drew Pistol on German Consul at
New York.

Called Twice nnd When Denied Ad-

mittance lMisliecl His Way
Through ,u Door.

New York," Dec. J2.-- A man made a
futile attempt tfc kill the German consul
general, August' F.elgel, at the consulate,
No. 2 Bowling Grdcu, at 11 o'clock today.

Tlio man appeared at the consulate at
10.30, asked for the consul general, and
when told tha. he. could not see him, went
away. Ho returned a half'honr later and
was again denied 'admittance.

He thereupon pushed his way through a
swinging door atthecounter and attempted
to get into the Hate office of the consul
general. One of the clerks stopped him.

Then the man pulled a- - revoer fully
loided from his overcoat pocket just as
Consul General Feigel appeared at the
door.

Lttcring a curse in German, the man
leveled the pistoUat the head of the consul
gei.cral. The majority ot the clerks were
panic-stricke- n and seemed paralyzed with
rear. Mr. Paul Falckc, the vice consul,
was the only one who seemed capable of
action. "

He Jumped toward the man, grabbed him
about the shoulders, and in the scrimmage
the revolver fell to .the, floor. The nun
fought like a madman to the pistol,
andfinallj succeeded. Then every body sae
the Infuriated man fled toward some point
ofretug5. V, v
"The consul and vice consul dodged under
the desk, and Consul General Feigel rushed
back tohlsrooinandlockedthedoor. Three
clerks meanwhile rushed over to the Produ-

ce- Exchange nnd found Patrolman

The bluecoat --lost no time in getting
to the consulate, knocking the revolver
from the man'.H,. handand, arter freely
using his clubj.sueceededln reaching the
Church street station with his prisoner.

Later the man was arraigned before
Magistrate riammer in the: Center street
police court. There he said his name was
Ludwig Scnuett, a dairyman, by occupa-
tion, and that he'arrived. In. America from
Hamburg on November ;30th last.

Scnuett then-tol- d u rambling story of
having been robbed ot his money and al-

leged German official persecution, which
be thought had follcfiKCd him to this coun-
try. This 'was. his only, reason for his
endeavor to kill the consul. 3c was com-
mitted until ' tomorrow for examination.

RAIDED TH B IJATRACK.

Sneak Thief's ATork in an Eleventh
Street llouso iimt.Niijht.

A sneak thief made at nice little haul
last night at the residence Moore,
No. 802 Eleventh street northwest, lie
raided the rack near the front door and got
away with a dark grnjr6vercoat, Ihe
property of William Sprhgue, a dark bine
overcoat and dress coat ot the same color,
containing valuable papers and $3 In cash.

Burglars broke Into the shop or Honry
Morton,No.l523 Venndnt avenue, by forc-
ing the padlock: on thccBoorThey stole a

'pair of shoes, Bible and dictionary.
EdwardS. Keys, No. 1017 Tetrect north-

west, reports that be hired" to a colored
boy on Thursday-- Unlj.n bicycle, and has
notseen the boy or wheel sinceT

A pair" onighFtoIbrea pants were stolen
froni'the'Jtoonr-o- f George W. Cook, at
Myers'-Hotei- ? 4 r- 4 "

M'un and TTOtnan Asphyxiated.
Huston, twenty

years ot age, jend Samuel P. Putnam, of
Chicago, were found dead this morning on
the floor of the Oat occupied by the Collins
woman. Both siere dressed for the street.
The sag was turned on. "

NEW OBSERVATION STANDS

CLaugo in Their Character and

Construction Is Proposed.

DESIGNS ALREADY SUBMITTED

Arcliiteotnl'ropose to Do Away WtU
the Unslhtly Affnlr of Former
Tears and 'Work on New IJnex.
Should He a Cleur View for Mc-

Klnley ut Lafayette Sejuare.

The committee of architects represent-
ing the Washington Chapter of the nation il
association has progressed so far In its
wortof formulating plans for the proposed
change in the construction aud character
of the observation stands for the Inaugu-
ral ceremonies as to have designs drawn
und placed in the hands of Its chairman,
Mr. W . J. Marsh, and has nlo agreed sub-
stantially upon the form of the memorial
which will be submitted to the inaugural
committee early next week.

Tlie executive committee of the Irau-gur-

organization will meet this evening
to elect officers, but at 4 o'clock, in ad-
vance of the other, the architects' com-
mittee win hold a conference nnd make
arrangements for a meeting with the ex-
ecutive committee, and it Is probable that
an agreement us to date will be reached
tonight.

Tne Ideas which the architects repre-
sent are that the stands shall be erected
under the supervision aud remain under
the control or tlie inaugural committee.
The are to be inexpensive in point of con-
struction and the revenue to be derived is
to go toward the expense Incurred In erect-
ing them.

TO HOLD S00 PEOPLE.
There are two general dewgns In the

hands of the architects' committees, one
exclusively for the junction of Seventh
street and Pennsjlvanlu avenue, which is
reproduced In Tlie Times todav , and the
other for other Intersections, both to reach
from curb to curb..

Tlie Seventh street plan Is different
from the others by reason of the fact that
there are no buildings on either side, and
tne stand is estimate-e-l to hold eUO people,
about double the capacity of the others.

There arc- - objections to the plan upon the
part of some people upon the grounds that
the capacitj will he much smaller thin
the stands of other da s, hut this the archi-
tects do not concede. In addition, they
say that the buildings on the line of the
parade will have an unobstructed view of
tlie passing procession, and that

on cross streets will also be accom-
modated with a view.

It will probably be a part of the plan
submitted that there shall he one stand
erected for every Stale in the TTnlon, and
that the decorations of each shall include
tlio State seal and such other insignia as
will identify it.

The main argument advanced, however.
Is that the new plan will eradicate the
unsightly structures heretofore admitted
to tlio sidewalks on inaugural occasions,
and that the public buildings, parks end
statuary may be ssen from the route of the
parade by the strangers who visit the
city, and that speculation In the sale of
scats may bs prevented.

FROM $2 DOWN.
The architects say that the more costly

of the stands can be built so that seats may
be sold at not to exceed $2 each, inO. that
tho others may sell at even lower rates
without loss.

The contend that when thePresldent-elcc- t
comes out In front of the White House to
greetthe people, he should be permitted to
have an unobstructed view out over Lafay-
ette Park, and that the "wooden heaps"
heretofore a feature all along the route of
streets of any other capital city In the
parade should not be tolerated again. They
would never be admitted, they say, to the
world.

The ornamentation of the proposed stands
will be pretty, but not costly, being coin-pose- d

largelrotbuntlng, andyet the effect
may be raa.de In every way pleasing and
creditable.

It was stated today that six members ot
the inaugural committee arc tevorable to
the project, and the archltcj and others
interested are encouraged to believe that
their plan will be successful.

No. 1 Cypress Shingles. 4x20,
Every one perfect, at $3.25 per 1,000.
Llbbey & Co., cor. 6th and N.,T. ave.

IN SEARCH OP A BRIDE.

Dlmipimiral Kroui Her Homo Two
Week Aflex Mur-rlau-

Baltimore, Dec. 12. The police of this
city are searching for a bride,
Mrs. Louise Covington, who dltapi-eare-

last Tuesday from her home at Lrwlr,
N. C. The woman's hurband, Walter 8.
Covington, nnd her father. Rev. J. F.
Tuttle. of Smlthficld, N. C , arrived here
yesterday and reported Mrs. Covington's
disappearance.

She had, they stated, been In poor
health for feveral months. Soon nf'er
the ceremony., two weekn ago.
I....1 wnh.u....l .. ilitl,-.- fn lslt. It.iltimfirf
and go to some lospital for treatment. I

It is Lei eve-- that vvmie uemcnioi sue
endeavored to carry out this Intention.''

TOOK PW'wiTFlHTENT

Attempted Sniciile This Horning of

Urs. Frank King.

No Cnnne for the Act.
Took a Larce Dose of Lau-

danum.

Mrs. Frank King, of Xo. 9tl L street
northwest, attempted suicide today a
while before noon by taking a large dose of
laudunum.

Her ccndltion was first learned by one
of tlie roomers in the house. Neighbors
went to her assistance. Mrs. King was
fast Icoslng consciousness, and tbv tem-

porary treatment of walking-th- jatient
was resorted to.

Mrs. King's husband was at work on tlie
river frc.nt and was Immediate ly sent lor.
Another wssenetr was tent for Dr. C. W.
Brown, wl o- - responded promptly and ap
plied effectual restoratives.

This act nn the pare of Mrs. King wab
an astounding surprise to her friends and
acquaintances in the nelghtiorhood. She
has always been, at least apenrently, In
the best ot spirits, ami such a. n TitlliUi'i. I TlLt
aevci dawned on her friends. It isirrT'frjfcj-B- .

derstood that iierore making me nuempi
Mrs. King left a note for Mr. King ex-

plaining the cause of her determination.
Mrs. King has two sons about twelve jnd

sixteen jears of age, both of whom were
at home when she took the Intended fetal
dose of laudanum.

MEXICO'S FRA DIAYOLO.

FrunclNCarinello Captured by a Justice

of tlie I'ecce.
San Diego, Ccl., Dec 12. Francis

the Fra biavalo of Northern ilex-lo-

was captured on Tuesday last near
Canjada, Verdi, by a small party ot

under Jose Kiley, justice of the
leace, at Tecate. Learning that the nc ted
bandit was planning a raid upon the
Cibuiaadas of the Mexican rancners, be-

tween Camixia and the Plnarc-s-, Blley
gathered his warriors atoct 11m and sur
rounded the outlaw-- at a farm house near-- J
the boundary line.

No trouble was experienced In sharklias
Carmelo an J two ot his followers, and Itiley
took up bn nurji ti the city, i rx.it nic,ht,
however, while the rurales were usjeep,
Carmelo slipped his manages, and, ie- -
leOMiig his two companions, the three gave
battle to the surprised orncers in a lively
manner.

After shooting in the darkness for an
hour. Caruiio au J hu uien ttucs iuo.c sur
rendered, and without further incilent
they were brojghtto Ensenaja, where they
arrived yesterday morning.

SPAIN WILL l'HOIXST.

Tone of 1'rcsident ClevelnndV Mes-Hii-

Does ci bult Her.
Madril, Deo. no formal

cabinet council was held jcster.lay. there
was a special ministerial Hireling, at
which icmler Canovas, despite Ihe
fact that lie vvas still suffering rroin the
effect ot ills recent Indisposition, confern--
with several of the ministers as to t! e
character of the resolution to he sub-
mitted for adoption by the council if min-
isters upon President Cleveland's icfer-cuc-

to Cuba and Spain in Ms message
to the United States Congress.

There Is tlie very test authority for
stating that tlie resolution which the cabi-
net will adopt will take the form or a
diploniati- - note to the European powers
protesting against President CleveUn-l'-
languairelii regard to Spain and Cnhi.rnd
declaring that Spsla will never tolerate
any foreign interference in Cuba.

The Cortes vviil be convoked and asked
to approve the declaruloa of tho onU'iit,
which will be accompanied by a statein nt
that amp'e reforms will be'made in the
Antilles, the application of which will de-
pend upon the promptitude with which
tlie rebellion in Cuba subsides.

LAURADA OFF FOR VALENCIA.

FnmoUM Filibuster Steamer Will Not
Dc Allowed to I'utcr.

Madrid, Dec 12. --The former filibuster-
ing steamer Laurada. Crum Mesina, for
American ports, has been figlited off Va-
lencia, where it is her Intention to com-
plete her cargo.

It is believed that the steamer wdl be
prohlll.ed from entering ihat port, and
this belief is strengthened by the fact that
the Spanish cruiser Infanta Teresa lias been
ordcreJ to proceed to Vulencia at once.

A later dispatch from Valencia says that
the Laurada is now lyiug off that port .

Floats Collide With a Steamer.
New York, Dec. 12. Two floats belong

IngtotheNew Xork.New Ilavenai.d Hart-
ford Railroad Company, in tow, while
passing up the-Ens- t Iilver this mornirg,

with the steamer Fecal. ontas, out-
ward bound for Mediterranean ports. The
float which struck the steamer had her
bow carried away, and 1C0 barrels. if her
cargo of flour wentovcrboard. Theamuuut
ot Injury sustained by the roiahontas Is
not known.

Weather Strips, 1 i CentH
per foot; cither felt or rubber. Frank
Libbcy & Co.. Cth street and New i'orkave.
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KILLED Br

3Irs. JIcGuirk Dropped Out o(

Window.

DOWN FOURSTOIUES TO DEATH

She Tinned Too Far Ont nnd TVent
CruMhlni; to Earth, a Distance ot
ICO Feet Uer Xecl. Broken nnd
Ilciid Crushed Lived at No. 637,
G htreet South went.

Mrs. Cora McGulrk, a patient at Provi-
dence Hospital, tumbled headlong from a
fourth story window of that institution
about 10 o'clock this forenoon, and was
terribly mutilated and instantly killed.

Mrs Mcliulrk had teen an inmate of the
hospital about two weeks, and bad rapidly
grown belter under the treatment.

INTENDED TO TAKE HER HOME.
Her hubaad called to se-- e her yesterday,

and found the wife so near well that he
decided to remove her to their home, No.
C35 G street southwest, this afternoon.

"She vas looking forward with joyful
anticipation to the return to her family,
vvas preparing her toilet in advance of
the husband's arrival, when she met bcr
deatli In such a horrible manner.

Mrs. McGulrk entered the toilet "room on
the fourth story, south. The window was
raised, and. it is thought, she leaned out,
perhaps looking for the coining of her hus-
band, when she lost her balance and went
tumbling over and over Jo Die ground,
nearly 100 feet below.

STRUCK ON HERnEAD.
She turned several somersaults In tho

air, and struck the ground in the hospital
park on his head and shoulders.

Coroner Hammett was hastily summoned,
and after an examination found that in ad-
dition to a crushed head lu-- r neck had been
broken, causing instant death.

and, James McGulrk, an
of Emrravlmr and

Printing", vvas?CrTtrPlind was prostrat
ed when shown the dead body of his wife.

REV. J. A. M'CADLEY DYING.

Ilnn Heen President of Dickinson
College for i:ichteen Years.

Baltimore, Dec. 12. Rev. James A. M
Cauley, one of the lest known clergymen
of lie Methodist Episcopal Church, and .'or
eighteen years president of Dickinson Co-
llege at Carlisle, I'a.,ls very ill and not ex-
pected to live many hours.

For several years he has been in very
feeble health, and lately has been the sub-
ject of what Is regarded as a rare disease,
"lieniicious anaemia," In which Ihe whiti
corpjscules of the blcod are very much
above their normal proportion in com-
parison with the red ci rpuscules.

A dropsical condition has manifested it-
self and nu Wednesday a mild attack of
paralysis of the Jight ride supervened. He
i In a semi-co- n Jtose state,
bis friends

RECEPTION TO DR. GONATY.

To He Tendered film ut Holy Crosi
College.

Worcester, irass.Dec. 12. The farulty
and students of Holy" Cro-s- College, next
Monday fvenlng, will give the Very Rev.
Dr. Conaty a reception at the collep-- ,

which the surviving members ot the class
of. '60, of which Dr. Conaty was a mem-
ber, will be invited to attend.

Later in the month Worces-
ter will give Dr. Conity a rarewell ban-
quet In Mechanics' Hall.

I)r c'otutj win preach his farewell ser-
mon as pator the Churc h of the .Sacred
Heart on Sunday, January 10, and will
leave for Washington tliefollowlng week.

HUSHED DOWN" Till: MOCNTAINT

HurnlncCnr of Lookont Incline Hall
vvuy Plunges Into a Gorge.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Dee. 12. At 4
o'clock this luornin tlie power house of
the new Incline railroad company on Look-
out Mountain burned.

A ear at the top of the Incline caught
fire a nd was released from the cables and
went whizzing down the track at light-
ning speed.

Aoout a quarter of a mile down the car
jumped the tracks and went smashing
down to the gorge below. No one was in-

jured. The origin of the fire is unknown.

One o'clock score.
New y'ork, Dec. 12 The 1 "p. m. Kore

(133 hours : Hale, 1,605. Rice, 1.77S;
Reading, 1.TE4; Forster, 1,739: Schock,
1,001: fanilih, 1.G71: ricrec, 1,(555; Tajlor.
1,051; Ashlnger, l,5s&: Mcore, 1.CG4;
Maddox, 1,5S!; Cass-dy- . 1,515; Gannon,
1,301: McLerd, 1,272, Glick. 1.052. The
previous record for 133 hours, made by
Schock, was 1,513 miles.

3Ini-l- c Ilnnna Rocs Home Tonliirit.
Philadelphia, Dec. 12 Mark Ilanna,

chairman ot the national Republican com-
mittee, who reached Philadelphia last even-
ing and became the guest of Vice Presi-
dent Frank Thompson of the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad, at the tatter's home at
Merlon, a suburb, will leave for Cleve-
land tonight.

LATE TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

New 1'ork, Dec. IB M. Von Keller A
Co., jolbers In wcrlens, iifslpned-toda-

Liabilities estimated at SfcO.000.
New Jcork, Dec. 12. Hagofs Sons, deal-

ers In ladies apparel, assigned to-

day. The liabilities will exceed 100,000.
The nominal assctBiireiiiucli larger.

Philadelphia, Dec. 12. Henry MacMil-lan- 's

packing box ractory, on East Mont-goiue-

avenue and Water street, was de-
stroyed last night by fire. Mr.MacMlllan's
loss is $15,000, and Is partially covered by
insurance.

Hot tied Sash.
Every style. Glazed or unglazcd. Frank;

I Jhbey & Co.. Gth st and New York ave.

Proposed Structure for Observation Staids at Street Interjections,

s&-&K!j-i.- r

iBLE FILL

Providence Hospital


